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children gratis,” thai! be and hereby is re-
pealed.- -

SIMON SNYDER, Spcaker -

- of the J-IouJè of Reprefentalive:.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

ArnovEn—Marchthenineteenth,in the year
of thur Lord one thoufandeight hundredand
four. -

- THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor --

- of th�Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

- CHAPtER LXVI. - -

An -ACT to raj,’~,by way of Lottery, afiem of
moneynot exceeding iwo thoufand and Jixty do!,
Jars, to finiJh and complete two Churches in the

- countyof Franklin.
SeCtion E it enauled by the Senate and
- - Houfe of Rep--efentativesof ihe

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania,in General 4/fern-
My met, and it is herebyenaCted by the authority

conimmonersof the fame, That. Peter ICoon, Philip Ree-
to fupenotendmci-, Mjchael Tice, John Findley, John M’-
thelottery. Murdie andJohn Scott,be, and they are here-

-by appointedcommiffioners to raife, by way
The fun, to be of lottery-, a fum of moneynot exceedingtwo
tatfed. thoufandand fixty dollars, to be by them ap-

The ~urj.ofe..plied to completeand finiSh the GermanPref-
byterian-church in Greencaffle,andthe Pref-
byterianchurchin Mercerfburg; thai is to fay,
Six hundred andfixty dollars to the German
Prelbyteranchurchin GreencaItle;one thou-
land four hundreddollars to the Prelbyterian
churchin Mercerlburg

See. 2,—
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See. 2. And be it further ena&d by the au, Thefchemeto

thority aforefaid, That the commilfioners,before
they proceedto fell any tickets in (hid lottery, L.
thai! lay fuch fcheme thereof before the Go-
vernor as Ihall meet his approbation,and enterConirniffion~rs

into bondsto him for the dueperformance
0

ftOgtVC bond,

their duty in drawing the fame, and each of
them before entering on the dutiesof his ap-
pointment, thai! takeand fubfcribe an oathor
affirmation, diligently and faithfully to perform
the dutiesherebyentruftedto him ; and three
or moreof the laid commiflioners thall attendTo attendand

at the drawing of each day, and when the
drawing (hail be completed,they thai! caufean
accuratelift of the fortunate numbersto beTo paythe

publithed, at leaft three times in the paper
printed in the boroughof ChamberIburg,andafter dravñng.

tha!l pay anddifchargeall prizes that (hail be
legally entitled thereto, within three months
after the drawing that! be finithed.

Sec. ~. Andbe it further enactedby ~theare-
thority eiforefaid, That all prizesnot demandedPrizes not do-

within twelve monthsafter the publication as
aforefaid, thai! be confidered and deemedasafter thawing

relinquithed for the benefit of laid churches. ~

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfi of Rep?efentativn.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate. -

APPRovED—Marchthe nineteenth,in theyeat
of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredand

- four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAP-


